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The effects of powders synthesis methods (urea-combustion synthesis (CS) and conventional solid-state (SS) reaction) on the sin-
tering ability, microstructural features, and mechanical properties of Al2O3, MgAl2O4 spinel, and 20 wt.% ZrO2–MgAl2O4 upon
sintering at 1625◦C were investigated. X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), relative density (RD), appar-
ent porosity and water absorption capacity, hardness, fracture toughness, and three-point bend test studies revealed the superior
sintering ability of CS ZrO2-MgAl2O4 composite powder as compared with one prepared by SS reaction. In contrast, single-phase
powders obtained by SS reaction exhibit superior sintering ability over CS synthesized ones. The reasons for differences observed
are discussed along this paper.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Fabrication of fine-grained ceramic products has been the
topic of many recent investigations on account of their bene-
ficial properties over coarse-grained ceramics [1–3]. Over the
last few decades, a great variety of techniques have been de-
veloped to synthesize highly reactive and high-purity mate-
rials to fabricate such fine-grained ceramic products. These
techniques include hydrothermal synthesis, sol-gel, freeze
drying of sulfate solutions, controlled hydrolysis of metal
alkoxides, decomposition of organo-metallic compounds in
supercritical fluids, and aerosol methods [4, 5]. Most of these
techniques involve expensive raw materials and are associ-
ated with cumbersome processing steps. Recently, the so-
called combustion synthesis (also known as self-propagating
high-temperature synthesis) has emerged as an effective
powder synthesis route as it is a simple and economic process
and yields high-purity powders with excellent homogeneity
and fine particle sizes [6–8]. However, the influence of phase
composition on the consolidation behavior and microstruc-
ture development of urea-combustion synthesized materials
upon sintering under normal atmospheric pressure has not
been studied so far thoroughly [1–5]. In this study, α-Al2O3

and MgAl2O4 spinel (single-phase materials) and 20 wt.%
ZrO2-MgAl2O4 (a multiphase material) have been synthe-
sized following urea-combustion synthesis route and by the
conventional solid-state reaction route, processed and sin-
tered at 1625◦C for 2-3 hours, as these materials have shown
their efficacy in many applications. For example, MgAl2O4

has been employed for various applications including refrac-
tories, humidity sensors, transparent ceramic materials, and
as anode material in aluminum electrolytic cells [9]. The rea-
son for selecting ZrO2-MgAl2O4 system was that the equilib-
rium phase diagram of these materials predicts little miscibil-
ity between the constituent phases [10]. The sintered materi-
als have been thoroughly characterized using different types
of spectroscopic and nonspectroscopic techniques and thus
the obtained results are presented and discussed.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Commercial aluminum trihydroxide (NALCO, NSPH-10,
India), caustic MgO (Birla Periclase, India), α-Al2O3 (HP
Grade, ACC India Limited, India), and baddeleyite (Pooja
Enterprises, Mumbai, India) materials were used in the SS
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Table 1: Physical properties and chemical composition of raw materials .a

Composition & property Al(OH)3 Caustic MgO Al2O3 Baddeleyite†

Al2O3(wt.%) 64.5 — 99.9 —

MgO (wt.%) — 82.86 < 0.02 —

ZrO2(wt.%) — — — 93.69

Na2O (wt.%) 0.3 0.093 < 0.06 4.074

CaO (wt.%) 0.03 0.908 < 0.015 0.112

SiO2 (wt.%) 0.009 0.97 < 0.0225 0.909

Fe2O3(wt.%) 0.007 0.106 < 0.02 0.226

Sulphate (wt.%) — — — 0.605

LOI (RT-1000◦C) 34.5 15.5 < 1 2

Specific gravity (g/cm3) 2.42 3.58 3.98 —

Average particle size (μm) 85 5.22 0.6 2.6

Phase γ-Al2O3&α-Al2O3 Periclase Corundum Monoclinic ZrO2
a

Chemical compositions were provided by the suppliers.
†

Chemical composition as determined by XRF analysis.

reaction route. Their physicochemical properties as given
by the suppliers are presented in Table 1. To synthesize the
MgAl2O4 by CS method, crystalline Al(NO3)3. 9H2O (total
valencies –15) and Mg(NO3)2. 6H2O (total valencies –10)
can be taken as Al and Mg sources, respectively. Direct use
of propellant chemistry criterion, with the metal precursors
in a 1 : 2 molar proportion, to determine the urea required
to balance the total oxidizing and reducing valencies in the
mixture, leads to 1(−10) + 2(−15) + n(+6) = 0. The stoi-
chiometric redox mixture of the metal nitrates and urea, to
release the maximum energy for the spinel reaction would
require that n = 6.66 moles [11]. In a typical experiment,
aqueous solutions containing requisite quantities of nitrate/s
(and zirconyl chloride) and urea to yield 500 g of each Al2O3,
MgAl2O4 spinel and 20 wt.% ZrO2-MgAl2O4 powders were
put in a Pyrex dish and held for 5 minutes at 500◦C in an
electric muffle furnace, which was rapidly heated to the re-
quired temperature. After cooling, the resulting foamy ma-
terials were collected. In the case of SS reaction, a stoichio-
metric mixture of aluminum trihydroxide and caustic MgO
was ground in a steel jar for 3-4 hours. The ground mix-
ture was then made into nodules using 5 wt.% polyvinyl al-
cohol (PVA) solution, followed by oven drying at ∼125◦C
overnight and then calcined at 1300◦C for 1 hour [11]. All the
prepared powders were ground separately in a planetary ball
mill (Fritsch Pulverisette 5, GmbH, Germany), granulated
using 5 wt.% PVA solution and then compacted (200 MPa)
in the form pellets (30 mm diameter and 10 mm height) in a
metal-die and sintered at 1625◦C for 2-3 hours in an electric
furnace. The relative density (RD), apparent porosity (AP),
and water absorption (WA) capacity of the sintered materi-
als were measured by the Archimedes principle. Phase anal-
ysis, and crystallite size of the samples was carried out by
XRD (Bruker D8 advanced system, Karlsruhe Germany) us-
ing Cu Kα radiation as reported before [12]. The microstruc-
ture of sintered materials was examined by SEM (JSM–5410,
JEOL, Japan). The flexural strength was measured using the
3-point bend test (JIS-R1601). Sintered samples (1625◦C for
3 hours) were cut into rectangular specimens (60 × 4 ×

3 mm) for flexural strength measurements. Fracture tough-
ness, KIc(KIc = H a1/2×0.203(C/a)−3/2), was calculated on the
basis of the indentation method. Here, 2a represents Vickers
indent diagonal length, 2C the resulted crack length, and H a
Vickers hardness (HV = Kg/mm2 = 10 MPa).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 2 lists the codes, BET surface areas, XRD phases, crys-
tallite sizes, and average particle sizes of various powders
used in this study along with green density (GD) of their
corresponding compacts, and RD, AP, WA, and XRD phases
of the bodies sintered at 1625◦C for 2-3 hours. The particles
size range of the synthesized CSA powder (5–35 μm) was re-
duced to an average particle size of 7.2 μm after planetary ball
milling for about 1 hour (Table 2). Despite the presence of
∼1 wt.% MgO (as a grain growth inhibitor/sintering aid) and
the higher GD of its compact, CSA exhibited poor densifica-
tion ability upon sintering at 1625◦C for 2 hours. In contrast,
the compact made of SSA powder achieved a relative density
of ∼95% upon the same sintering schedule. This enhanced
sintering ability can be attributed to its finer average particle
size (1.1 μm) and higher specific surface area (8.0 m2/g). Fig-
ures 1(a) and 1(b) show that the sintered microstructures of
both samples consist of closely packed equiaxed grains, but
of different sizes (5–15 μm, CSA) and (1–4 μm, SSA). The es-
timated crystallite sizes of the starting CSA and SSA powders
were 98 and 86 nm, respectively (Table 2). This means that
the different sintering abilities do not derive from the crystal-
lite size. The state of agglomeration of the primary particles
should play a main role. From the data available in Tables 1
and 2 and Figure 1, it is also apparent that the grain growth
associated with the sintering of Al2O3 powder is more influ-
enced by the particle/agglomerate size of the starting pow-
der rather than by the amount of the doping material (MgO)
present. These results are in good agreement with the litera-
ture reports [3].

In line to Al2O3, MgAl2O4 spinel powders exhibited sim-
ilar sintering behaviors. The SSS powder achieved a higher
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Table 2: Different materials and their sintered properties .a

Powder Code
BET SA Crystallite XRD phases$ Average particle GD RD AP WA XRD

(m2/g) size (nm) Size (μm) (g/cm3) (%) (%) (%) Phases#

Major Minor

Al2O3 CSA 4.3 98 C — 7.2 2.38 87.3 1.71 0.49 C

Al2O3 SSA 8.0 86 C — 1.1 2.05 94.9 1.23 0.33 C

MgAl2O4 CSS 8.1 43.51 S — 14.2 2.11 67.2 13.84 67.1 S

MgAl2O‡
4 SSS 8.1 44.73 S < 10% C, P 8.0 2.10 94 1.76 0.51 S

∗20 wt% ZrO2-
CSZS 9.2 18.0 S

< 20%
4.4 1.93 95 0 0

S, t-ZrO2

MgAl2O4 t-ZrO2 & m-ZrO2

∗20 wt% ZrO2-
SSZS 7.8 11.0 S

< 20% C, P
7.6 1.93 93.3 2.417 0.64

S, C, P, t-ZrO2

MgAl2O†
4 & m-ZrO2 & m-ZrO2

a
The values were obtained as described in the experimental section.

∗
Sintered at 1625◦C for 3 hours; the rest were sintered at 1625◦C for 2 hours.

‡
Obtained by calcining Al(OH)3 and caustic MgO at 1300◦C for 1 hour.

†
Obtained by calcining Al(OH)3, caustic MgO, and baddeleyite at 1000◦C for 3 hours.

$
Phases present in the powders prior to sintering.

#
Phases after sintering: C, α-Al2O3 (corundum); S, MgAl2O4(spinel); P, MgO (periclase); t-ZrO2, tetragonal zirconia; m-ZrO2, monoclinic zirconia.

15 kV ×2.000 10μm 001680

(a)

15 kV ×2.000 10μm 001680

(b)

15 kV ×2.000 10μm 101203

(c)

15 kV ×2.000 10μm 101340

(d)

15 kV ×2.000 10μm 101203

(e)

15 kV ×2.000 10μm 101203

(f)

Figure 1: SEM micrographs of the materials sintered at 1625◦C for 2 hours (samples (a) to (d)) and for 3 hours (samples (e)-(f)): (a) CSA;
(b) SSA; (c) CSS; (d) SSS; (e) CSZS; (f) SSZS.

sintered density as compared CSS upon sintering at 1625◦C
for 2 hours. It has been well documented in literature [11]
that partially spinelized (80–90%) powders have enhanced
sintering ability in comparison to fully spinelized due to the
higher calcination temperature required for full spinelization
leading to the formation of hard agglomerates and less reac-
tive powders. Because of this, the use of partially spinelized
powders is usually preferred. The same reasoning applies to
the CSS powders that were fully converted into spinel due
to the intimate mixing of precursor reagents at the molec-
ular scale and to the high combustion temperature experi-
enced, explaining its poorer sintering ability. On the other
hand, the uncalcined powders cannot be sintered into dense

bodies because of the volume expansion associated with the
spinel phase formation [13]. The reason for higher densifica-
tion behavior of SSS powder as compared to its CSS counter-
part could be related to its lower degree of agglomeration and
to the presence of some small amounts of unreacted corun-
dum and periclase, since the average particle size, crystallite
size, and the surface area of the powders are comparable. The
SEM micrographs of sintered CSS and SSS samples (Figures
1(c) and 1(d), resp.) show similar-sized grains but different
porosity fractions, supporting the sintering data.

In contrast to Al2O3 and MgAl2O4 spinel powders, the
composite 20 wt.% ZrO2-MgAl2O4 powder prepared by CS
(CSZS) showed enhanced sintering ability in comparison to
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Table 3: Mechanical properties of 20 wt.% ZrO2-MgAl2O4 composites sintered at 1625◦C for 3 hours .a

Sample RD (%) Bending strength (MPa) Hardness (HV ) Linear shrinkage (%) Fracture toughness (MPa.m1/2)

CSZS 95.0 269 ± 4 1355 ± 5 25 5.96± 0.3

SSZS 93.3 98 ± 2 1009 ± 3 21 3.30± 0.2
a

The values were obtained as described in the experimental section.

that obtained by conventional SS reaction (SSZS) upon sin-
tering at 1625◦C for 3 hours (Table 2). Although contain-
ing small amounts of unreacted periclase and alumina as SSS
powder, the SSZS could not be as easily densified as SSS pow-
der. Literature reports [2, 5–7, 11] usually convey that urea
CS powders are less sinterable in comparison to those pre-
pared by SS reaction despite the former being a soft-solution
technique granting a molecular level mixing of the precur-
sors in comparison to the high diffusion paths involved in SS
reaction process. However, the CSZS powder exhibited supe-
rior sintering ability over SSZS upon pressureless sintering
under air atmosphere at 1625◦C for 3 hours achieving RD
> 95%. The micrographs of sintered CSZS and SSZS samples
presented in Figures 1(e) and 1(f), respectively, show that the
CSZS sample consists of very fine ZrO2 grains uniformly dis-
tributed and embedded in closely packed MgAl2O4 grains
(Figure 1(e)), while the SSZS consists of coarse and non-
uniformly distributed ZrO2 grains in a coarse MgAl2O4 ma-
trix. From these entire results, one can conclude that in the
case of composite materials consisting of immiscible phases
the CS offers advantages over the SS reaction method since
immiscibility hinders the grains of each phase to grow within
the short synthesis time frame. Similar observations were
also reported by Bhaduri et al. [3, 5] in their recent studies
of combustion synthesized (single-phase) alumina [3] and
(multiphase) alumina-zirconia [5] systems. A relative den-
sity of ∼99% for an urea CS Al2O3-ZrO2 composite (1 : 1
molar ratio) powder consolidated by cold isostatic pressing
(495 MPa), heat-treating at 1200◦C for 2 hours, followed by
hot isostatic pressing at the same temperature for further 1
hour under 247 MPa Ar pressure was reported [5]. For a CS
alumina powder, the relative density achieved upon hot iso-
static pressing was < 95% [3]. From all of these results, it can
be concluded that powders derived from CS can exhibit high
or poor sintering ability depending being composite powders
or single-phase materials, respectively.

The three-point bending strength, indentation hardness
and fracture toughness values of both SSZS and CSZS mate-
rials sintered at 1625◦C for 3 hours are presented in Table 3.
The influence of powder synthesis route on the mechani-
cal properties of materials can be clearly realized from this
data. The higher linear shrinkages associated with the CSZS
material upon sintering further confirm its superior sinter-
ing ability over its SS reaction counterpart. The sintered
CSZS exhibits a bending strength of 269 MPa, a hardness of
1355 kg/mm2, and a fracture toughness of 5.96 MPa.m1/2 as
compared to SSZS, which shows only 98 MPa, 1009 kg/mm2

and 3.30 MPa.m1/2, respectively. The uniformly distributed
fine ZrO2 grains in the sample CSZS restrict the grain
growth of MgAl2O4 matrix upon sintering leading to a
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Figure 2: XRD patterns of the materials sintered at 1625◦C for 2
hours (samples CSA, SSA, CSS, and SSS) and for 3 hours (sam-
ples CSZS and SSZS): A-α-Al2O3 (corundum), ICDD File no.
00-046-1212; S-MgAl2O4 spinel, ICDD File no. 00-021-1152; M-
monoclinic ZrO2; T-tetragonal ZrO2.

denser and tougher composite. Further, when zirconia exists
as metastable tetragonal crystals (t-ZrO2) finely dispersed in
a ceramic matrix at room temperature, it transforms to mon-
oclinic (m-ZrO2) phase under stress during fracture (stress-
induced transformation). This tetragonal-monoclinic trans-
formation is accompanied by a volume expansion, which nu-
cleates microcracks in the surrounding material and restrains
the crack propagation. The observed differences in the me-
chanical properties of CSZS and SSZS could therefore be at-
tributed not only to the different developed microstructures
but also to the presence of ZrO2 particles of different phases.
From the XRD data of sintered materials (Figure 2), it is clear
that some amount of tetragonal zirconia was transformed
into monoclinic phase upon sintering the powders due to
the loss of symmetry upon sintering/densification [10], with
the extent of t-ZrO2→m-ZrO2transformation being higher
in the SSZS sample. For comparison purposes, the ICDD
files of corundum and MgAl2O4 spinel are also presented in
Figure 2.
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4. CONCLUSIONS

Single-phase well-crystalline α-Al2O3 and MgAl2O4 spinel
powders and multiphase uniformly distributed ZrO2-
MgAl2O4 composite powders can be synthesized by CS.
Single-phase powders obtained by SS reaction exhibit supe-
rior sintering ability over urea-combustion synthesized (CS)
ones. Contrarily, CS multiphase 20 wt.% ZrO2-MgAl2O4

powders exhibit higher sintering ability due to the presence
of immiscible fine and uniformly distributed t-ZrO2 that re-
stricts the grain growth of spinel upon sintering leading to
denser and tougher composite in comparison to that pre-
pared from SS reaction powders. The enhanced sintering
ability of CS 20 wt.% ZrO2-MgAl2O4 powder results in a
significantly stronger composite material after sintering at
1625◦C for 3 hours.
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